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of, andshall unanimouslydesirethe sameor any part to be
sold by the order of the court, the said court may order or
decreethe sale thereof without granting any rule to show
causewhy the said estateor part thereof shouldnot be sold,
anypractice to the contrarynotwithstanding:andto remove
doubts,all proceedingsheretoforehadanddecreesmadein the
orphans’ court in pursuanceof the act, entitled “A further
supplementto theactentitled “An actdirecting the descentof
intestatesreal estates and distribution of their personal
estatesand for other purposestherein mentioned,” passed
April second,onethousandeighthundredandfour,~2~or of the
act~1~which is herebyamendedwherenotice has beengiven
in the newspapersof the application for a partition or valu-
atioi~,or wherebythe consentof the legal representativesto
a rule to show causehas beenwaived, if otherwiselegal, are
herebydeclaredto be valid.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That where the orphans’ court
of anycountyhathheretoforedecreed,or hereaftermaydecree
asaleof an intestate’sreal estateor part thereof,by the ad-
ministrators, the said court is herebyauthorizedto require
andtake sufficient security from such administratorscondi-
tioned for the faithful executionof the power committedto
themin making such sale,andtruly to account for andpay
over the proceedsthereof in suchmanneras the said court
shall legally decree.

ApprovedMarch 26, 1808. Recordedin LI. B. No. 11, p. 235.
Note (i). Chapter2825; Suprathis volunie, p. 508.
Note (2)• Chapter2498; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 838.

CHAPTER MMCMLXXVIII.

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATION FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF T1~Lt
STATE ROAD LEADING FROM PHILADELPHIA THROUGH WEST
CHESTERTO STRASBURG,AND ALSO FOR THE BUILDING AND RE-
PAIRING OF BRIDGESIN DELAWARE COUNTY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by the authority of the same, That the sum of two
thousanddollars be, andthe sameis herebyappropriated,out
of the arrearagesof statetaxesduethis commonwealthfrom
the Countyof Chester,to the improvementof that part of the
state road leading from Philadelphiathrough West Chester
~oStrasburg,which lies within the county of Chester;to be
recovered,receivedand expended,by the commissionersof
the countyof Chester,in suchmannerastheyshalldeemmost
conductiveto the general interest, in repairing the part of
the aforesaidroad which lies in the county aforesaid; and
thatthe further sum of two thousanddollarsbeappropriated,
out of the arrearagesof statetaxes duefrom the countyof~
Delaware,as originally part of the county of Chester,for
the purposeof building andrepairing bridges in the county
of Delaware,in suchmannerasthe commissionersof the said
countyshalldirect.

ApprovedMarch 26, 1808. Recordedin LI. B. No. 11, p. 237.

CHAPTER MMCMLXXIX.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE CONTRACT BETWEEN ALEX-
ANDER KERR AND RUTH, HIS WIFE.

WhereasRuth Kerr, of Washingtoncounty,by her petition
to’ the Legislature,hathrepresentedthat in theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-five shewas married to Alex-
ander Kerr, with whom she lived in a miserablesituation
(being oftenbeatenand~her life frequently threatened)until
theyearonethousandeight hundredandthree,whenthesaid
AlexanderKerr desertedher, with four small children,and
has not afforded her any subsistence,and that though the
said Ruth might possibly obtain a divorce by application to
the court, yet that she is unable by reason of poverty, to
pay the expensesincident thereto, andthereforeprays legis-
lative aid, andit being just andreasonablethatrelief should
he afforded in such cases:Therefore,


